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University of Maryland 

Friday, May 1. 2009 

Davidge Hall 

1:30-3:00 pm 



The University of Maryland School of Medicine, 

formerly known as the College of Medicine of Maryland, 

was chartered in December 1807. It is the fifth oldest 

medical school in the United States. Davidge Hall was 

constructed in 1812 and survives as the oldest building 

in the United States continuously used for medical 

education. In 1970, Davidge Hall was designated 

an official historical site by the Maryland Historical 

Trust. Four years later, the building was entered on 

the National Register of Historic Places and, in 1997, 

was named a National Historic Landmark by the 

US. Department of the Interior. The Medical Alumni 

Association office is Located in Davidge Hall. 



Historical ~gures , whose illnesses/ deaths have 

not been satistactoril~ explained, are su~ects 

tor the annual clinicopathological conference. 

The concept tor this conference was developed 

b~ Philip A Mackowiak, 'JO, professor and vice 

chairman ot the department ot medicine at the 

medical school and director ot the medical care 

clinical center ot the V.A. Mar~ land Health Care 

S~stem. 

Welcome: Philip Mackowiak, '70 

Case presentation: Eric Schwartz, '05 

Clinical presentation: Matthew R. Weir, MD 

Visitations 

Introduction b~ Philip Dittmar, MD, ot Dr. Lori L~n 5ogle 

Historical perspective: Lori L~n 5ogle, PhD 

Questions and closing remarks: Philip Mackowiak, 'JO 

Reception in the gardens 



The 2009 Case Summary 

his patient is credited with havinggiven the U.S. Nav~ "its 

earliest traditions of heroism and victor~. " He was born in 

Kirkbean, Scotland, in Jul~ 17+7, went to sea as an apprentice at 

the age of l), and spent the next three decades "riding the whirlwind 

and directing the storm" of a life aboard sailing ships. As far as we 

know, he was in good health until age 26, when a severe fever sent 

him to bed for 16 da~s and left him "much reduced ." He recovered, and 

except for ps~chological highs and lows bordering on manic-depressive 

disorder, which troubled him throughout his life, seems to again have been well 

for seven ~ears. 

At age)), after man~ months at sea, the patient complained of e~es so sore 

he was almost blind, and for a time so incapacitated that he was unable to visit 

friends on shore. His behavior then was "Qweeg-like, suspi

cious and slight!~ dott~ ,'' and though onl~ in his )Os, he felt 

like an old man. Three ~ears later, during service in the West 

Indies, a severe attack of "tropical fever" caused him to travel 

to a Moravian sanatorium in Bethlehem, Penns~lvania , for 

"cold bath" treatments, which seem to have cured him. He 

had had similar illnesses previous!~ . However, nothing more is 

known of their character or treatment or at what ages the~ 

occurred. 



At age 4-1 , the patient developed 

"bronchial problems" during a grueling 

overland trip from Hamburg to Copen

hagen under extreme!:~ cold conditions 

in an open carriage. From Copenhagen, 

he traveled to St. Petersburg through 

ice Roes in a small open boat to take 

command of a Russian Reet, arriving ex

hausted, sick, and depressed. The ill

ness lingered on tor months. Although its 

specihc characteristics are unknown, it is 

believed to have involved the lungs, in that 

afterwards, the patient had a persistent 

"hacking cough" and "gra.:~ visage." 

Not much is known of the patient's 

tamii.:J histor.:~. His father worked as a landscaper; his mother as a housekeeper. 

He had an older brother (a tailor) who died at age )6 of unknown cause. Two sis

ters survived him. Nothing is known of their medical histories. 

At the height of his career, the patient was one of America's most celebrated 

naval commanders. Although an aggressive captain of militar_L:j vessels, he was 

never wounded in battle. He was well-proportioned, though small of stature 

(5'5"), with a handsome face, soft voice, eas_L:j , polite manner and a fertile mind. 

He never married and had no known offspring. His social lite consisted of a 

tangle of love affairs involving m.:~riad women ranging from prostitutes to grand 

dames. He avoided hard spirits but "in good weather" would drink three glasses 

of wine after dinner. 

short!:~ before his 45th birthda.:~ , the patient's ph.:~sical decline accelerated 

with mounting anorexia, .:~ellowing of his skin, and swelling of his legs and abdo

men. He coughed constanti_L:j , producing much mucus and complaining of difh

cult.:~ breathing. He died alone in his room two weeks after his 45th birthda_L:j, face 

down on his bed with teet on the Roar. The cause of death listed on his burial 

certihcate was "drops:~ of the chest. " His bod:~ was pickled in alcohol, placed in a 

lead-lined cofhn and interred in a Protestant cemeter.:~ at the outskirts of Paris. 

An autops_L:j perr:ormed II) :~ears later showed ani:~ a "spot" in the left lung con

sistent with healed bronchopneumonia (devoid of tubercle bacilli) and shrunken 

kidne.:~s, which on microscopic examination contained numerous Bbrotic glomeruli 

and thickened arterioles. The heart, liver, spleen and gall bladder were normal. 



I! is professor ot medicine at 

the Universit_~:J ot Mar_~:Jiand School ot Medicine as well as 

attending ph_~:Jsician and director ot the division ot nephroi

Ogtj , department ot medicine, at the Universit_~:J ot Mar_~:Jiand 
School ot Medicine. His primar_~:J research interests include 

the use ot antih_~:Jpertensive therap_~:J tor the treatment ot 

diabetic nephropath_~:J , h_~:Jpertensive renal i~ur_l:j in Atrican 

Americans, and preventing allograft nephropath_~:J in trans

plant recipients. He has written more than +OO manuscripts and book chapters 

about these topics and has edited two books, Med1cal Management of Kidne!) 

Transplantation and H!Jpertension. Dr. Weir earned his medical degree trom 

the Universit_~:J ot Virginia, completed his internship and residenc_~:J training in 

medicine at the Waterbur_~:J and Yale-New Haven Hospitals in Connecticut, and 

received nephrologtj training at the Brigham and Women's Hospital, Harvard 

Medical school, in Boston. He has been a member ot Mar_~:Jiand 's tacult_~:J 
since 198). 

• a • • - • I! is an associate professor ot 

histor_~:J at the United States Naval Academ_l:j in Annapolis 

where she teaches a variet_~:J ot courses on social/cultural 

militar_~:J topics. she received her BA trom Missouri South

ern State College in 1991 and a PhD trom the Universit_~:J ot 

Arkansas in 1997- Her hrst book, The Pentagon's Battle for 

the American Mind: The Ear!:J Cold War (2001-) , examined 

the militar_~:J ' s traditional role in establishing and maintaining 

the contours ot the American character and will. That stud_~:J led to her current 

monograph, Selling the Nav!) on Theodore Roosevelt's use ot publicit_~:J and 

modern sociological principles to convince the American public ot the need to 

develop an offensive Reet (Texas A&M Press pending publication). She has 

written numerous articles and has edited a hve volume collection ot essa_~:JS on 

the cold war. 



Since 1972, John Wilson has sented on the tacult~ ot the 

Mar~land Institute College ot Art in Baltimore in the envi

ronmental design department, and this month celebrates his 

15th ~ear at the U.S. Naval Academ~. Wilson's true passion 

is portra~ingJohn Paul Jones, something he has enjo~ed 

tor 14-~ears . Wearing a reproduction ot his 1775 unitorm, Wil

son has developed an act that conve~s the Seawolt's stor~ 
within the context ot the 18th centur~. Presentations have been made to Plebe 

and other Naval Academ~ classes, the Naval Academ~ Speakers Bureau, the 

Chiet ot Naval Operations, veteran, civic and school groups. In addition, each 

~ear on Jul~ 6, Wilson participates in John Paul Jones Da!J to commemorate the 

mariner's birth in 174-J. 

A high honors graduate ot Swarthmore College, Wa~ne 
Millan did graduate stud~ at Brown Universit~ and the Uni

versit~ ot Mar~ land before senting as a historical consultant 

on televised series tor Discover~ Communications, PBS, 

and National Geographic Channels. Since 2001 , Millan has 

been a consultant to the Universit~ of Mar~ land Historical clinicopathological 

Conference. He is current!~ working on a biograph~ of Harr~ Fielding Reid, a 

Baltimore native and long-time Johns Hopkins Universit~ scientist who is wide!~ 
recognized as the father ot modern earthquake studies. Reid 's son Francis was 

a 1930 graduate of our medical school. 

Prior to toda~ ' s conference, attendees are being treated to music performed 

b~ the Wind Quintet of the U.S. Naval Academ~ Band. The Wind Quintet was 

established in 1959, and toda~' s quintet is directed b~ MUC Adam Tillet on the 

French Horn, with vocalist MUI Jessica Hatfield singjng our National Anthem. 
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